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COTEBHOB YATBS.

;.We are' glad to-drear*, that Governor
Tates,after attendinga meetingofNorth-

- western Governors -at Indianapolis,: will
go directly to Washington to solicit the
acceptance of all. the Illinois volunteers
not yet taken ; into the service of tho
United States. Thathe wifi he snccessM
is mnch to he wished. ''

JUDICIALELECTION. -

In therush ofgreater- events Qiepublic
seem tohave foigotten. that elections arc
to bo held iiuall tho counties of the State,
onMonday the3d day of June,for Judges

-of the Circuit Courts and Clerks of the
Supreme Court, and in the Southern Divi-
sion of the State for a Judge of the Su-
preme Court. Such is the fact,

- party nominations have been orwill
be made for these offices. JudgeBreese is
a candidate for rejection to the Supreme
bench; webelieve withoutopposition, and
JudgeH&zmiere occupies a similarposition
in thisCircuit. There are, or were, four
candidates for Clerk of the Supreme Court
In this Division, namely D. L. Hough of
LaSalle, Charles B. Wells ofKane County,
Wm. L. Grccnlcaf of Chicago, and Lo-
renzo Leland ofOttawa, the presentClerk.
It is evident thata very light vote will be
cast, and weshould not be surprised If, in
some precincts, the polls werenot opened
atalL

THE CHICAGO TIMES.
We shouldbe sorry to believe tbit the

editorials of the Chicago Times reflect the
sentiments of the party of which it was
lately a representative. Despite the cun-
ning effort to appear’to sympathise with
theloyal men who are laboriig to put
down this wicked rebellion, it is evident
that it waits the moment, when it may do
bo with safety, to throw off its flimsy dis-
guise, .and range itself once more'along
Bide of the cm mies of the Constitution
and theUnion, Its treatment of the ques-
tion at issue in Missouri between the
friends of theGovernment and the Seces-
sionists; its unconcealed chuckle over
the. prospective interference of Great
Britain in our domestic quarrel; its
readiness to blame and its tardiness
in praising what the Administration ;
does, and the whole tenorof its articles
are conclusive as to tho real animus of
those who control it We ought not to
haveexpected anything dse. Its support
of Douglas during the last campaign was
the result of compulsion arising from the
necessities-of thd political situation. All
the while it was. in sympathy with its
worst and most malignant opponents. Its
course after theelection, was,as eveiybody
in the Northwest knows, as clearly repre-
hensible as that of the Charleston Mercury;
because, if its treason was not bo blatant
and unblushing, the place in whichit was.
uttered gave it weight and significance
that theavowals of the Mersury did not
possess. Its share in fomenting and en-
couragingtherebellion by which thecoun-
try is tom, cannot be diminished by its
present show of loyalty. Its record is
made. That, when compiled to do
so by fear of ■ popular indig-
nation, its owners hung out tic
American flag, that they might continue
to do mischief to the cause of free govern-
ment and the North, is no reason why the
Times should be held guiltless for the
treason which it now hardly cares to
conceal

We are glad to know that the malignity,
and venom o£ that secession, sheet arc not
sharedby the Democratic party; and that
they arc as offensive to the great mass of
thatold organizationas to theRepublicans.
It is true that a few niggerless white men
Who have come to the free States to cam
the bread and meatwhich did not fall fast
enoughinto their larders at home, and
whose highest ambition is to get money
enoughamong the bated Yankees, to go
back and buy a nigger, that they
have something beneath them,' are
in close sympathy with. the en*

• cznies of the Republic, hence in har-
mony with their Chicago organ. Bat they
are few; comparedwith the bodyof the
parly to which they have professed to be-
long, they, cypher; and now being
reparated from their late associates by the
events of thewar, theysink into signifi-
cance, whichno loyal men wishes to dis-
turb by calling them to account for their
treason, muttered over their cups. Their
late party, thank Heaven, is loyal, and to
it as muchas to Republican effort and the
patriotism of our rulers, will the country
owe its victory over theperils by whichit
is nowcncdmpassed. Cut it is yeta ques-
tion how muchtreason shall befpermltte I
among those who were lately identified
With it. That remainsto be answered.

AN INXEUKSTING BALANCE
SHEET.

The severe prostration ofbusiness in the
Northwest, consequent npbn the collapse
of our currency, is paraded by certain
Southern journals as evidence that their
credit, their good faith, their commercial

** honoris as good as ours. Thisis' cool and
comfortable. ’ g Northwesterncurrency was

the faith and credit of South-
ern States. These States seceded, plunged
thecountry into war, and arc, one and all,

' threatening to repudiate. Our money
came down with the cob house on
which it was built, and our only hope of
ever getting back what we invested in
the public faith of the South depend*
upon our ability to utake It out of
their hides.” It is generally believed that
we are able todo this, but we are not dis-
posed tomake calculations on thevalue of
the prize taken. In this griping
emergency, when we find that we have
put our trust in hollowness and knaveiyi
it only wanted thefinger of scornpointed
at usby our debtors, to make the picture
complete, and to add fresh. earnestness to
to the spirit which hasbeen evoked todeal
with these traitors and swindlers as they
deserve. Let us remind the New Or-
leans Crment, for instance, which de-
clares that the South is paying its debts
ns promptly, as theWest, that the State
*of'Louisiana owes* the State of Illinois con-
siderably iabfe than half a million of dol-
lars ,in her public bonds, and has wormed
into the confidence of Wisconsin to the
tune of$138,000. Tennessee hmmanaged
towork off upon us, Missouri,
$2,007,000, .Virginia, ; $1,177,500, North
Carolina, $875,500, QeorgiaJ, $330,000, and
SouthCarolina, (that soul ofhonor) SIOO,-
000. Here is anaggregatc of$8,378,000
which Illinois is carrying in the form of
suspended-debts due from States- which:
have secededor"attempted to secede. It
becomes themto cryoutFie, to the North-
west for.the flwwTirfal difficulties in which

' we are floundering; dees it not?
ZO.nESFHIS,

-Whilepreparingfor that greater exper
dltlbn to the Belize, why will not the pow-
ers that -bepermit our Western troops to
open theway to Memphis, for the protec-

l' tionof the Union meh'of Tennessee? The
fnends ofthie. Goreriunent.are fighting, in
that Slate, a tattle which commends them
to thegratitude ofallloyalmen in the Re-
Public. Unarmed and poweriesa to repel

.assault, henm>o^lnTT)y" treason*on the
"South,-East and-West," and by doubtful

J loyallyon theNorth, they are maintaining
,txr..' the.honorof the old flag by encountering

: ..-Which leas and , devoted-v peoplewould shrink, , There no doubt th*
- -

*

- they. would prore to be in a imtfority,ifjyhhi fules the hour, were
——-repteesod. -Theiropponehti aremkinly
iwho feivo liUle* lc£lose by thdciyil war
zz: '.T- wWdija»y hsts politicians

of.the baser sort,whose capitalhas 'been
..

fetation, young men too lazy to workand
too proud to beg, the .bunies aad bravos

;of the tillages andabroad* grog-shop*
*'

; ■ to whom army excitement is - welcome,the scum of 'Memphis and JftshuHc, the

dissatisfied and discontented everywhere,
—these are the materials of which the
revolutionaryparty la madeup. They are
armed. Thecash of the confederatesabout.
Montgomerywho desirea transfer of the,
theatre of war from the Cotton Stalesto
Kentucky, Tennessee and Virginia, has’
provided them means'by which thrir -
aggressive ■ and polioy, is made
safe. They now demand that everyvote
cast at the election in Jane, shall be
an open ballot, and for punishing
the men who dare put a ballot into the
bore in favor of the Union

,
and Ihe Consti-

-tution, their,armed bands are ordered to
musterat the"places where the polls are
opened,and there'to.remain, to obtain se-*
cession majorities. by any means required-
to accomplish'this result.. Meanwhile the
outrages upon the persons ahd property of.
Union men go on unchecked. The most
gallantof themall—EmersonEtheridge—
has already been forced toleave the State
hunted by a thirsting for his blood.
Everyday sees the anival in the loyal
Statesof , men.who. have been driven out
because they will not lift their. hands to
destroy the fabricwhichourlathersreared;
and everynight is lighted by tho flames of
property destroyed by .those who are too
cowardly to meet loyalmen lace toiace.

The presence of a commanding force at
Memphis byjwhlch the anarchists would bo.
overawed and tbc-hands of the friends of
the Government strengthened would
change all this; and; Tennessee fifom, a
condition not farin advance ofthatof the.
infernal regions, would rise to the dignity
which the wide prevalence of the

■ Union sentiment would give her.
The history of rebellion in
Maryland and Missouri would berepeated,
and another Statewould be snatched from
theperdition with which itis now. threat
cued. Let the Administration provide the
means and theNorth will give tho men for
thisnecessary work. Ourboys arorotting
in camp with, inaction. They bum to be
engagedin thevindication ol thehonorof
the American name. A command to pre-
pare for Memphis would be hailed by
them-with a long and jubUant shout that
would awaken • responsive echoes in ev.
cry loyal homestead in the -valley. To
Memphis!' is r tho cry. To Memphis!

WISCONSIN LEGISLATURE.
A Good Day’s Work-THiatwasDone.
[SpedafCorrespondence of the Chicago Tribune.]

llauisok, Wlb., MaySt, 1601.
The.Leglslatnre has accomplished a good

day’s worktoday.- Both Senate and Assem-
bly—the formerby a close vote—agreedto the
report of the Conference Committee in favor
of calling out six rcFimcats. Anamendment
was’adopted providing that no greater pay
thsn'sl&2a month shallbe allowedany of the

regimental officers while remaining in camp
within the Stato. The Senate passed the As-
scmblybills to provide for the purchase of
arms,and that to.prevent rendering aid to
rebels. This last bill is very stringent. I
stated the penalties in my letter
lest night. They arc incurred by joining or
pcreuadlugiolhera £o join their armies, fur-
nishing with any warrnatcrid, or manufacture
’ing or storingarticles with design of sending
to rebels or theiragents, by carrying onany
traitorous correspondence or sending any in-
telligence for the purpose of betraying or op-
posing thoUnited States forces. All articles
thatcould heuseful to the rebels in war, bo-
lengingtoor designed for them,'are liable to
be seized and confiscated... The shipment of
any arms or munitions of war is prohibited,
except on orderof proper officers. Thereare
no manufactoriesof arms in the State, bat
there are powder mills, the owners of which
arenotsuspcctcd of scrupling tosendpowder
South. ' .

TheSenate bill authorizing counties, towns,
cities, &c., to.levy tax for the support of vol-
unteers’ families, or to old companies in or-
ganizing,passed the Assembly.

.
It also, after

ecme discussion, passed theSenate bill giving
the Governor SIO,OOO os a secret service or
war contingent fund.

TheLoan bDI, which theSenate has farther
amended by fixing SIOO, instead of SSO as the
lowest denomination of bonds, would have
passed, but for a difficulty likely to arise from
an attempt to embrace in the provisions of.
this bill the $200,000 authorized at the last
session. There wouldnot be timetoprepare'
and issue new bonds before thatmoneywould
be wanted.

* The Assemblyhas passed a hill givingextra
pay to volunteersat the rate of $5 a month
for thoee having families dependent on them,
and $3 for thoeewho havenot.

A militia bDI, of some 200 sections, wasre-
ported from a committee in theAssemblythis
morningand passed withoutprinting or read-
ing. It is saidto provide for the enrollment
of aHpersons between the ages of 18 and 45
subject to military, duty, the organization of.
4,000 active militia to be drawn proportion-
ately from the severaldistricts, for Junetrain-
ings, and foran encampment of battalions of
the active for threedays everyautumn.

Inview of thenumerous aspirants for mili-
tary honors, a facetious member proposed a
plan of a campaignsubstantially this: to send
first a regiment of generals, then of colonels,
thenof‘captains, and finally oneprivate. With
such an army he thought theworkwouldsoon
be doneup.

Therewas no session this afternoon and,
many of the members wentto Comp Randall
towitness thedrillof the Milwaukee Zouaves.
There isan eveningsession. The3dregiment‘
Iscow filled up to nearly 9CO, The assassina-
tion of CoL Ellsworth caused intense feeling
here to-day.

TheFaimcre* and Millers’ Bank of Milwau-
kee have depositedwith the Comptroller suf-
ficient tomake their billspar. It is supposed
the other basks whl do likewise.

TheAssembly, after a short session this
evening,adjourned tillmorning..

The Senate tabled the Militia biß without a
division,and ordered to a third reading the
bill giving extra pay to volunteers. As the
mall closes theLoan hill has justbeen report-
ed back froma special committee, with sun-
dry amendments. 'Plus.

LETTEB FROST TILL A BIDGE,
[Correspondence of the ChicagoTribune,]

Camp Habdin, Villa Eldgc, May 23.1861.
Tour correspondent has passeda fewhours

very pleasantly at this military post, nowpc- ‘
copied.by tie.regiment under.command of
Cob Wallace; and some acquaintance with
the different encampments in the State en-
ables him to pronounce this decidedly the
best arranged one he has yet seen. Each
companyhas a neatly constructed building of
Its own—not sheds originally occupied, by
cattle, sheep and swine, but convenient and
roomy cabins, capacitated toexclude therain,
and withall the essential features of civiliza-
tion. . The commissary, deportrpent of .thecamphas, Iam glad to be able to say,i>ee& in
most excellent Hands, the boys having, been'
mo&t-of ;the-.tlme-.supplied with even* an
abundance. This depmrdent"hols' been, up to
the present time, under the charge of Mr.G.;L Davis, ofFreeport, and certainly in these
times -when complaints are-so-common of
malfeasance in this,office, he deserves the
'credit ofhaving done his whole duty.

Cob .Wallaceleft yesterday forWashington,
onbnsSneasconnEctedwith.the brigade,which
does not at present transpire. Borne very in-
t exertingcircumstances werehod onthe occa-
sion of nis departure.' The-'whole regiment
bade hlm-goodbye, with amilitary salute,and
he"replied In a fitly chosen speech.
- -The officers of the regiment areas follows,,
end better and truer men, never drew sword
from scabbard: Colonel, W. H. L. Wallace,'
of. La Sane'1 bounty ;*Lieut, ColoneL J. N.Fiber, of Effingham county; Major, E. E, G.
Ransom, of Fiyetto county; Adjutant, C. T.Hotchkiss, of Cook county; Burgeon, Dr, L.A. Helse, of La Salic county: Assistant Sur-'geon, Dr.Rockwell, otWlnneosgo county.
—As ibe health oL thesoldiersstationedherelaan object of much-solicitude, among theirfriends, 1 will state that there are only about-halfa dozen on thesick list in the whole regi -
'xnent. This "place—Villa Ridge—U beyond
the swampy land: which environs Cairo, and
Is located high and dry, In a beautiful spot,
and theeoldlers,nearly all of them,lookand
-feeTheartyandhealthy, and-bettertnimwhen
they left home. Theyhave several delightful
theeprinEß“closelo the camp, and to addto
luiuryofihe purest of water, they are‘pro-
videdwithice.
- Hydinnerin camp to-daywasa most excel
lent one, .and what dp yonthink wchad fbr

. dessert?- - “Vflne?” yon will perhaps -ask.-
had that,and jtilyand.cake andpie,,

notJbrgetlingtomentionsweetand flushbut-
ter: "

hut -that waeu’t all— had a genuine-
“daughterof the regiment.** Theyoung, lover

Frc^or^Md h^qmrtcrs with the
regiment* Foscesfiinga delicate, almost sylph*
likeffame, Ma,F. would seem to be the

' last lady ta' theworld to .be-fitted for camp
life; but 1 thinkLsujnay without flattery
that tke'fiallnatureofthe corporeal tenement
ismom thanmade npbythe fortitude of the
soul thatinhabits iU?r .I am cun thepopularity of Capt Atkins,whoseCompany bis thepoet ofhonor lathe

be an iznplbshield for thenar;,riality ofaepodalmentibnhereof thcFree-
: port Company, which has thus favored the’

Regiment with ih!« gentle and most welcome
guest. TheCompsoy is officered as follows;-

Captain—Smith J>, Atkins.

IstLieutenant—M. E. Newcomer.
2dLtmtenantheilaa WrightHeld.

‘ II yon ever want-tDbotreated well, or tosee a hran whois a man alTover, call at thehead-quarters of Company A,VillaBldge, and
cither of the above officers will fill the bi11,.-_x The valiant andfplncky.vCapt..Hopkins, oj.
the GrundyTigers,belongs to thia-Regiment,and let me snake the prediction that nq will
be heard from; whenever anaction tails to Ilia
lot. ■ Heing-xmacqnalntcdwith’ the other, Cap-

. tains,T carmbtapeak of them aa I wouldHire,
out wiilmentlonthe lact for theirbenefitthat
Gen, Prentiss pronounces this tho beat drilled
Regiment in his Brigade! Tho Regiment
dilfia elx hoars a day,and tho strictest rules
ofmilitary discipline govern the camp; and
yet every item of duty seems tobep snormed
rather as a voluntary act than an Imposed
tftslc. * r •

When this'camp was establishedhere, the
fanners in the vicinity, I am told,refused at
first to plant theirusuaLcropsof com,alleging
ithat the “Abolitionsoldiers”wouldrob them
©fall they raised. 'Such'jm’the impression
they had. received of thevolunteers. A few
weeks, however, have changedtheir'relationsto the boys;and‘the-latter find themselves
Surroundedby nonebut Unionloving friends,whohave pnt in large crops In the full confl-
denco thatthey were never more Eecurethan
-.they will be this season.- r

Theofficers of theregiment speak in terms
of unstinted praise or the kindly offices of
hospitality performed; towards'them by Dr.
.Alter, a wealthyandlnfluentlalphysician,who
resides near the camp,andhisamiableand ac-
complished daughters. In various ways tho
membersof this generousandpatriotic family
have contributed to thecomfortof officers and
soldiers,. and a “God,bless them”.is In a
thousandhearts here.: -.

The soldiers of Company A are shoveling
dirt to-day—filling a train with gravel for the'fortificationsat Cairo. All the' earth for thatpurpose has tobe taken from here.

This VBlaRidge is one of the paper cities of-
’B7. Two deserted log huts are xul that,now
remain of a town, the lots in which* once
figured largely among the bolls andbears of
Wail street. ~ Waldo.

ILLINOIS VOIiPNTEEBS,

Defence of the • Policy ; which ha*Snubbed Chicago.

, From the Illinois Journal we take .the fol-
lowing defence of the policy which, pursued
at Springfield, has turned Chicago, withher

-forty seven hundredvolunteers, off with the
acceptance of three companies In theregi'
ments_organlzed under the President’s two
calls. We shall .have something tosay of it
hereafter. V .

*

• /

THE FOUR REMAINING ILLINOIS EEGI-
MENTS.

'Gov. Yates leaves for*‘Washington to-day,
for tie purposeof-tendering to. and it possi-
ble, prevailingnpon the War Department to
receive the four remaining'regiments which
have beenraised under the law of this'State
andhave notbeen ordered Into service under
either of thecalls made by the General- Gov-
ernment. Hehas had thissubjectatheart for
some time, and has already made ithis busi-
ness towrite to the Department in referenceto it: true as his presence at*Washington may
be of more avail than correspondence, hehas
determined togo In person and urge the mat-ter. The regiments .interested may rest as
sored, that if. the influence and endeavors of
Gov. Yates'will effect it, they will yet have
theirhopes gratified,by being mustered into
the UnitedStates eervlce.

.There has been, we are sorry to observe, incertain quarters, nota little feeling manifest-
ed on acconntof the selection made by Gov-
ernor Yates of the six regiments under the
last call of thePresident. This is very unjust
to the Governor/ There were tenregimentsto chcose-from, and only six regiments to be
chosen. There had necessarily to be disap-
pointment somewhere; and the some feeling
would havebeen called onthad any different
arrangement been made. He conld notpossi-
bly gratify the wishes of all who offeree, and
he had to makea choice.. No one says he hasnot made a goodselection, thoughthere may
have been equally 'meritorious offers. We
trust Gov. Yates’smission to Washington may
be successful. Wc think the Government
oughtto receive- into Its service everyregi-
ment thatoffers itself It ought not to allow
a single andj,to disband. It will need every
pne of .them, and, perhaps, more too. It
shonldbrlng info service such an overwhelm-
ing forceas will, at once and forever, overawe
and crush out the traitors. Themoral effet of
such an armament cannot but be beneficial,
while, in a military point of view, It will be
overwhelming.
TEE COMPLAINTS OP THE CHICAGO PRESS.

Wenotice that several of theChicago ca-
pers are bitterly complaining of Gov. Yates
and the otherState militaryauthorities here, ’
because theyhave not accepted more troops
from Chicago. It is also charged that the
claims of Chicago have been generally and
purposdyoverlooked and slightedand that
a sort of chronic prejudice against Chicago
Las induced thc-authoritics to give othertroops the preference in variousways. Now,
nothing couldbemoreuntrueandundeserved
than sucha charge. Not the slightest preja-
diceror feeling against Chicago, or - Chicago

, men,has, from thecommencement of ourxml-
itary.preparatlonSj.down to thismoment, ever
been manifestedor entertained bythe Execu-
tive or other State authorities. Thepersons
who make such flippant charges either speak
frera ignoranceof the real facts, or they speak
falselyand. maliciously. If the parties who
indite bitter and abusive paragraphs with
such gusto would devote a little more time
to cor suiting the laws under which theExec-
utiveacts, and the orders which he receives
frcm. tVe War Department at Washington,
they would save their ink, hide their spleen,
conceal their ignoranceand benefit their read-
ers. One Chicagopaper hasa complaint lev-
elled at the Executive Department,because
Gen. Prentissat Cairohas not yet appointed
some Chicago man to the post of Buigeoal
Justas if Gov. Yates hod anything to dowith
theStaff appointments of Gen. Prentiss, an
cfficer in the U. S. Army! The Governor of
Illinoishas no more controlover him thanhehas over Gen. Beauregard.* Such ignoranceis
disgraceful in a newspaper writer. Another
papercomplains because the Chicago troops

„ first sent to Cairo and Big Muddy have hot
teen embracedin the regiments accepted by
the Governor for the war. The Chicago-
Jbif teizns this “rascally,” The Secretaryof
War ordered the Governor to take the
six regiments for the three years’ servicefrom the Ten Regiments recently organized
by act of the Legislature, and not from the
fiist sixregiments organized. The Governor
obeyed the orders from the War Department,
and forthwith nearly alTthe Chicago papersset to barkingat his heels. It is a pity the
Governor had not thought to appeal from
Secretary Cameron and General Scott to the
correspondents of the Chicago Tbibchb and
I\xU But it is said that Chicago tropps first
rallied to Cairo andunderwent severe hardships. That Is very true and they deserve
credit for it; but on almost the same day five
companies of equallygoodand true men from
Morgan,Adamsand Logan counties rushed to
the defense of Ca'ro, and have stood their
ground nobly ever since. Those companies,
including two from Jacksonville, Governor
Yates’s own town, which ore not a whit
behind any In the service, were excluded
fey the Governor’s orders,- just as the
Chicago troops were. They have not yet
besieged the public ear with their howls.
TheGovernorchose one regiment for thewarfrom the Chicago Congressional District, and
IfChicago wasnot fully represented in it, itwas her misfortune not his fault. As for therest of theChicago companies, if they are dis-
appointed, they must attribute it to their un-willingnessto enter theservice on like terms
with other troops and the schemingof their
offlc«.ro

H
for promotion and the consequent

neglect of duty. •
In this connection wc may say that-Qover-

nor Yates, both by letters and special messea-
gersjinade every effort in his powertogotaU
the Illinois regiments accepted for thewarbythe Government; butnot gettingany satisfac-tory amwere, he will soon be on hisway to Washington, in order if possible,
by hispersonalinfluence with the Presidentto getall the organized troops accepted.

Officers of the Three • Tears’ Beg-
iments—lnstructions from War De-partment,

• Washikctok, May 22,1551,’
TheSceretaiy of Warhoa-etntto the Gov-

ernors of the different States a circular, of
which thefollowing is a copy:

Won DspAntaruTTr, I
WASHiKotoK, May 22,1861. fDear Sir:—By reference to to the General

Orders New. 15. cf the War Department, (a
printed copyor which I hercwith'forwardtoyon,) giving the plan of organization of thevolunteer forces calledinto the service of theUnited States by the President, yon ■win per-
ceive that'all regimental. officers of thosevolpnteera, from Colonels down to SecondLieutenants Inclusive; are, appointed by the.Governors ol the States.,;

HsTingthna confidedtoydutheappointment
. of all these officers fbr theregiments famish-ed by yonrStates yon.will,' Itrost, excuse theDepartment for Impressing upon you, inad*�ance, the An-absolute adherence
:in your appointments,;to; thofollowing sug*gestionr,which are deemedof the highest im*

. portance by theGeneral unaer whoseadvicelhey axe submitted to you:—'First. To commission no ons of. doubtful■ metals orpatriotism, andnot of soundhealth.Second.TTp appoint no one to lieutenancy,
second or first, who. has passed the age oftwenty-two years,or toacaptaincy over thirty
years; and toappointno field officers. Major,Lieutcnant-ColonelorColonelunlessa gradu-ate of the United-Btatea Military Acaclemy,-
orinown lopossess military knowledge and'experience, who has passed the respective
ages thirty-five,forty and forty-five tears.department-feels assnredthat.it willnothe deemedoffensivetoyour excellency toadd thisgeneral counsel—that the higher the
moral character and' ceneral'JntcHigcnce of.the cfficera soappointed; the effi-
ciency of the troops, ana thOHpearflting glory
to their respective States. ;

'' f*>
lam, ilr, rcepectfuHv,:

.
- (Signed) • SmotfCiM&BOK,

. Secretary ofWar.
■'• vCamp M«ther7;. ; :

Fivobundred ,three hun-
dred and twentyblanketswere conveyed from
the depotyesterday toCamp Mather.-- Thlsis
sufficient to supply moot of the men whowcrer unauppHed, with blanketshowever,

. theyare in needof several hundred
standof arms. ■ Thcrcarc now about nlhe-hundredmenencamped there. -A letter was.received yesterday from Cot Boss,- atattngthatheand Oapwnr Pope:would arrive-lastevening at six o*clockby the steamer Ne-
braska.- • ■••:•.
' The appointment,of subordinate
wQIlakeplace soonalter Colonel Boss’* Mivat BUtfew werereported;on -the Bick.i liafc
yesterdays ..

.

AdjutantBran of the Natfondßhie^Oo.1B,'is winninggoidearoptnlocafrom. all, onaocount of demeanor.

..-Wai?:Miohtbb Bjurecrai).—An ordinance
baa been introduced’into ;tha ArkansasC«n-'
veirtlcD, -by- Judge Tottea, to rnnflirate all:
debts due from efticeasof thatState to those
of the NorthernStates.

—'■ .;*•;'sFor the Chicago Tribane.*
Col. EUawortlu

jbt h.c. BaiLum. '
rPfitfl ISt thWaA*nlng of the strife; . '

I .Pad I latesplbyri,brave and true, ■ ' .
5 WhenWghhopw centeredin his life-
J' -And fondeyes hadtla fame in view. »

\Enfoldhim Inthe Strifesand Stars, •._•

He wffinrt dim the brightestbeam—-
. Die bloodvriUtingethe crimeon bars—^

“ -Addrigier lustre to their glcanu". ~' J\
Andletnowordof censure fall— •

Let those who scorn the world’sapplause .

Knew well he went at Duty’s all •
Andperished In Mscoahtry’fl cause! ;***-;-■

Brave men, beholdyour fallenchief! - ■
“

. Whose lovayour hearts willkeep intrust; -
Oar tears will mingle with yonr grief—>■ •-

Strike down the traitors tdiheflast J - ~

Sleep on, brave heart, the flag they bore, -

Through all the land at last ’shall wave,’’
Tourhold Zouaves,-^whenwar is o’er, . ;J**. Will plant thatbanner on yourgrave.

Chicago, Hay. 25,1661.

lELEGBAPHIO,NEWS.
Items to Other Joamalt* '

b’altjsiobe, May 23,—The UnionS&toCon-venllon assembledhere to-day iaMarylfridlu.etitutc. There wasa huge attendance ofdele* j
‘gates, whowere the-prominent mefa Af-aU'cfldiparties. TheHon. J.B.Rlcaud jmd!
made an eloquent Union Bpeech. - 'Tkere-waalgreat enthusfrsm.

Themain objectof the Convention 6f«>
ganize a Union party throughoutUie State,and give it a vigorous Impulse. • '-fV-.VV*'- ~

Passengers from OldPoint today sayVfhat.-
extraordinary preparations are beingmadetdt
Portress Monroe to, attack
where five hundred Southern troopsare as*;-
etmbled. expected that theengagementwouldbe commenced -to day by lona and wa-ter. Generalßutlercommands the forces out*sideof the fortress.
„,Th

.

er9ite scarcely a dealt of a serious con-
flic, in VJuregion. If it isnotalreadyrasing,
it very soonwill be. The Virginians arefort the.fray.—Cincinnati Gazette,

°

Washington, May 23,—A well-known mer-chant of Baltimore reached here to-day fromRichmond. Ho states that, owing fo thepresence of so manytroops and total suspen-sionof business, that city is in a great ofdisorder. .Bows*ore of hourly occurrence,and lawlessness seems toreign supreme. •He
visited theTredegai;ironworksand found the
foundry In frill blast,' manufacturing imple-plements* of war. A momentaryInvasion bythe Federal army had'been anticipated for-many days.

The Tribune's . Washington correspondent
says James Cameron has arrived at Wash-
ington with much important evidenceof se-
cession developments procured through .the
manuscript dispatches, implicating many pro-
minent citizens.of various places, '

Washington, May 83.—President Lincoln
decided to-day, at the instance of Messrs. J.
K. Moorhead, EdgarCowan, Wm.F. Johnston,
and.other prominent and influential citizens-
ofPennsylvania, to accept* all the. volunteer,
regiments nowraised in the State. Ibelieve'
tho whole number offering is- estimated ot
forty. • k- . '

The UnitedStates Government, or theState 7
of Pennsylvania, will have speedily to rein-
force our troopsnow here. No moro.ofithe-j
present style ofuniforms will bereceivedby?
tho Government— Gazette, 'vvj',- -:-

.Army Department. f ’"*B
As a matter of considerable importance ta;

military men, and thepublic generally, wo ap-'.
■pend a statement of the geographicalarrange-
ment of tbe army, departments of the United
States, corrected up to thisdate. They areas
follows’:

Depabtment op the East.—This depart*ment has been subdividedinto three!parts as
follows:

Depabtment of Washington.— The Dls-
.strict of Columbia according to its original
boundary, Fort Washington and the county
adjacent, and the State ofMaryland, including
Bladensburgh and Baltimore. Headquarters
at theNational Capital

Depabtment of the South.—Eastern, Vir-.
ginia, Nolth Carolina and Tennessee. Head-
quarters, Fort Monroe,Va.

Depabtment op Annapolis.—The country
for twenty miles ob each side of the railroad
from Annapolis to the city of Washington, as
for as Bladensburgh, Md. Headquarters at
Annapolis.

Depabtmest opPennsylvania.— The State
ofPenrsylvania, the State of Delaware, all of
Marylandnot embraced in the foregoing de-partments. ‘Headquartersat Philadelphia.

Depabtment of the West.—The country
west of the Mississippi river, and east of theRocky Mountains, except those portions of it
includedwithin thelimits of New Mexico.—
Headquarters at St .Louis, Mo.

Depabtment op Texas.—The Governmentnot having issued any new orders relative to
tMs Deparment, and the forts having been
evacuated, it may be saidto remain In statu
qvo.

Depabtment of New Mexico.—The Terri-tory ot New Mexico. Headquartcsreat Santo-
Fe.

Depabtment ofthe Pacific.—Thecountry.westof the Rocky Mountains. Headquarters
at San Francisco.

Department of Utah—The Territory of
Utah, except thepbrtioh of itlying west of the
117th degree of west longitude. Headquarters
at Camp Floyd.

There willpobably be three or.four more
subdivisions of the. late Department of theEast, tomeet therequirements of theservice.

Thearmy headquarters are at New York.
What do the Starsand Stripes Mean?

Now that our flag is waving on every band,till thewhole Northernheavensseem a perfect
aurora borealisof stripes and stare, it maynot
be uninteresting to know the significance of
thosesymbols and the history of their adop-
tion. The. flag' is but a modification of thearmorial device or coat of arms which consti-tutes thegreat seal of the United States. Itwas designed by William Barton, Esq., a gen-tlemanfamous for his skill In. heraliy, at the
request of Mr. Thompson, the Secretary ofthe Congressof 1783, and is thus blazoned;'Arms—Paleways of thirteen pieces, argentsand gules, a* chiefazure, the escutcheon on thebreast of the American bald eagle displayed,
proper, holding in his dexter talons an oliveDtarch, and inhis sinistera bundleof thirteenarrows, allproper, and in his beak a scroll In-scribedwith thismotto—“Epluribus uwum ”

For the crest—over the head of the eagle,which appears over escutcheon, a glory, or,
breaking through a cloud proper and sur-rounding thirteen stars, forming a constella-
tion, argent, on anazure field.Reverse—A pjramid unfinished. In the
zenith an eye ina triangle surrounded with a
glory proper. .Over the eye these words—-"Asmuit CtxptiaJ* ■ On thebase. of thepyra-
mid thenumerical letters MDCCLXXV£ and
underneath the following motto—“Actrus ordoudorum.”

The explanationof thedevice Is as'follows:
The escutcheon is composed of thechief andpale, the two mosthonorable ordinaries. Thethirteen pales or stripes represent thothirtcenoriginal States, joined in one solid compact
supporting a chief, as thehorizontal band is
called, whichunites the whole and represents'
Congress. Themotto alludes to thisUuionof
many in one. Thecolors of thestripes “red,white and blue,” or, as they are termed in
Heraldry, gules, argent and azure, signify
respectively valor, parity and justice. The
olive branchand arrows denote thepower of
Stacc and war, which is exclusivelyvested in

ODgrtse. The crest or constellation denotes a
new state taking its rank among othersover-/eign powers. The shieldborne on the breast*:
ol the American eagle, without any other-
supporters, as is usual in coats ofarms, de-
notes that the United States of America,
ought to rely upon their own virtue. The
pyramid on the reverse of the seal signifies
strength and duration, and Us being unfin-
ished Implies thatnew States are to be added.
Theeye over It, and the motto, “Annua Coep-
its”—He prospers or endeavors—alludes tothe supposed signal interposition of Provi-
dence in behalfol the American cause. The
dale and the motto, ordo tedontmj'
refer to the “new orderof ages,” which com-
mencedwith theDeclaration of Independence,
and to which Virgil, from whom themotto is
taken, maybe supposed to havereierred.

The original draft of the device was a few!years ago in the possession of Dr. William
Barton, of-lhe University of Plu’adelphbJ
The sealwas adoptedby Congress June 30th]
1783, since which time thestripes and star*
have been hailed as the sign manual of j
mighty nation, impressing its name .on sea
and laud. God grant our- banner may rise
from: its.present baptismof,blood brighter
and more glorious than before.—Efifiburypori
Herald, ... , - . .

Wciltmßlver Newi rom a Seceaalbi
V *-'■ Standpoint*

;
. Thcßf. Lcuis -ErpuWlcon, which Is now vo-

ciferatingits steadfast devotion to theUnloß,
.has thefollowingcurious news andconunenti
In ofriver intelligence:

ThesteamerFred Lorenz, CaptainM. Orem,
■whichleft thisport some tune ago, bound firLouisville and.* Cincinnati, and was not per*milted to pass .Cairo, yesterday returned to >
thisport, with nearly thewholeof ; her cargo/consigned to the shippers thereof Some of
the Lorenz’s cargowas sold at Cairo, theowe?era ;being on-boardwithit; the balance, 351,
•tons of flour, corn, potatoes, bacon, Ac., wsr
returned. Hr. Prentiss, themilitary
ofSouthern HHnois.saidthathe couldnotiit;theLorcnst pass, as he feared the greater p&:
tlon of her .cargo was-dectinedultimately to:
the seceded States of the SouthernConfeder-acy. There was no evidence of this on taeJ

" bins of ladingor otherpapersbelongingto
boat. The.cargo was . consigned lo almbstv
cvciy point on me- Ohio river, between the*monthand CindnnatL j <■;

The-Bam. Gatyisnearly dae'frbinMJssrari
river. We adviseher officers to be carera, as
.she will doubtless be shot atby the-bakery
above the city. We learn that the Gesnan
soldiers in the vicinity of Hyde Park; are
watchlrg for thoGatywithconsiderable fatcr-eet. We arc at aloes toknow what the Gaty-
has done to merit their Perhapssome Abolition spyhas spotted the steamer•up the jiver, She carried the “Bias and

' stripes ” of theSouthern'Confederacy persua-
elonup toLeavenworthonce,and a verysmalledition of the article at that, and a lanri mobof email men andboys atLeavenwortupcmld

its cqmin?
"down. * They tookit down' and'earriedit off,'
notwithstanding the flag was a,toy, bdotging
tobneofthe children on the boat.- ThacMld
cried foritsbauble, and the citizensof

-worth-ahanted farA-Lincoln, and promised
togeteven with the boat for carrying tucb\a
naughtyAmerican.- 'This maybe thelcrime-
forwhichillMlssouri boats are shotat before
theyare aDowedtoenterport. . ] *

One BellePeoria; fromPeoria,Hlhtoljriver,aud.theL>fe-Vcniimtfrom. .Keolcak, wete dls-
tnrhfcdbywnfdflßnSarßlsseft’S Points ox their'

< waydown the flferyeaterdaymorning, about
dayHgbtv.'The.boats -cams to for the sakeof-
fonnalilj,and‘-were permittedito gota. it'

• coslMhonlMO Ip time.Und foci fora boat to -

.detwhawinpaytor thlsamuscmait of toH'EBteoii,v>vT. 0 «.

theyare tearing oldbrewery on-

. thePoint, at .Cairo,and proposeerecting a fort
InltsplaeA-This fort id wbethetcnpr of
aUonrireatefn boatmen* It can havd.no,oth-
er.object ; The S. G. seemfl determined'toAbolishboatmen and boats, and blot them
irom the free of the 'eaith.VWeßtem .com*mercowak'prospering- too' grandly . for theeasternideas of vassalage?- Something had to
be .doneto stop the progressd ;th% .West r
Camps, batteriesand forts op our inland seas
win do agreat deal towards that consomme.

' tlcm. Pull down manufactories, bams, ware*houses; andbuild forte in. theirplaces—make
'camps Inwhcatand'conhfields, and fill our
citieswith stsundi soldiers, and a great vie*
JjorywUlboachievedvWhlch will hereafterbe
quoted as theecmeof civilization In the nine-,

neenthcentury; -

The steamer J. 0. Swon has been seisedby
tho-Unlted-BtateeGovemmont~boat--latan,
Capt Winiam‘Eads. *Tho boat Is now lying

: at theArsenah /.She wastaken: from Harlow’s
Landing,about thirty-five miles below here. -
An effort yr&s made to bumher while, she wasat thisport, about one weekago. Capt, Jones
removed her to what he considered a safer
Slace below, hut the boat had better have'

mmediha&hsve fallen into the bauds of the
present^proseeeors.'She will probably be

r stTfoped;ofi«vaytliing valuablemtbc way of
outfit,"before twoakys.
J. C. Swoh was taken'

and-uged lh.the fcimaceaof the latan. Wen-
3he striked won moas-

apd Walter.Carter,

-uptheir Arms.
Wheeling Intelligencer,]

May 21,1601.
wMraa ccritement last night,

'Kppehraiice of sixty or■;Beventy^tateHrpoi»,-TeOTiitar from theconn-..try fbrfherebdr army.. About4 o’clockin the’
‘evenlngA''wmpahy came in from Romine’a
Mills, -They marched up street armed withrifles. Ina short timeanother company Cameinfrom another portion of the county. TheBomine company went out to meet theother,and they all marched down street together,under command of W. M. Turner, hforvai
Lewis, HughH.Lee, and W. P. Cooper. . Oarcitizensbecame much incensedabout It; and.
about six o’clock the Court Housebell rang
the alarm, end in a fewminutes our two Union
militarycompanies, under commandof Capt.-
A. C.hlooreand Capt J.C. Vance, were form*
ed inline, Arum beating, and the stars and
stripes flying,ready for action withwhatarmsthey couldprocure. This display frightened
theconfederates terribly,and in a fewminutea
a propsltiowwaareceived from them that Ifwowouldnot attack them, theywouldsurrendertheirarms tous. Our boys were not all will*ing for that; they wanted towhip theconfeds
ana fake theirarms from them. Messengerswere sent to the countrytobring in the Unionmea; and our cannon, whichwas a fewmilesfrom town, was also sent for. Abouteight o’-clockatnight our men agreed that if the con*
feds would stack theirarms immediately, and
leave imthAmoming, they wouldnot beat*Accordingly- thearms were given up,
ard our cbmranies,' afto'.appointing a guard
forihetawtudlsperßcd.'- v ~

J town is alive this
:morning men-from the country
■ready todefend-theirhomesfrom the invaders
;«ndprotectthetflagof our'eountry.

Friday;' lutoJO\s service, Arms are
rwhst can defmdourselves If the;aimuwefcplaced'izi^burhahds,™

Whilst Writingthisrrebel troopsoreprepar-
:ing toleave oprplace. - Umonlsts are in
' finespirits. \Onrpeopleare loyalto the Gov*
'.'erfimentj 'and ready to' fight for Its mainte-nance. Union.

v: a TENNESSEE.
Befgn of Terror Caused by Secession.

JThe followingletter addressed toa gentle-
man In this city, is from a reliableandrespon-
sible source. For obvious reasons thewriter’s
name is withheld.]

Tennessee, May ID, 1861.“We are all secessionists from fear, and yet
there isa majority for theUnion In this coun-
ty. The mob rules everything. All Unionpapers, either from the north or south, are
stopped—not being allowed to pass through
thepost-offlcc. I am in daily fearof having
myhouse searchedfor incendiary matter. Em-
erson Ethridge, recently, was not allowed to
tpcak’atParis, underpenalty of a coat of tor
and feathers: and at Nashville, .preparations
were actually made te hang him; but Ms
Mends hurried him away. What are we to
do? Is it not hard tliat wc darenot speak
and think at our own firesides. We fear the
mob and our own servants more than we do
Lincoln’s army. Indeed we look to the sol-
diert at Cairo lor protection. Thesecessionists
swear they will shed the last drop of their
blood for their rights,but not one in tenknow*
Ing what theirrights ore. Ethridge, withsev-
eral Union men and two or three secession-
isle, went up to Cairo lately. The secession-
ists expected to find the scam of creation
there, and were not a little surprised to find
tbc best citizens of the State in camp. They
Lave been accustomed to boast that oneSoutherner could whip twentyNortheners. Idoubt if they fid so now.

“Heaven eavc our native hind.”

Sam Houston All ulKht—i Patriotic
Speech" from IXim.

The charge that Gen. Houston made a se-
cession speech at Galveston is all false. Hespohe in defiance of threats, and an eye-wit-
ness sajs;

About an hour before thelime appointedfor Lis address, be appeared riding through
the principal street of the city. Whenhehadalighted from his carriage,he stood for a fewmoments, fearlesslybefore the crowd, to converso with some friends. I followed him, with
other gentlemen, into an adjoining office.
There were present about twentymost prom-inent secessionists,bnt friends of theGeneral.
AH united in entreating him not to persist in

• speaking, when it would inevitablybe at theperil ofhis life. Thebravo man. however, had
but one answer: “I have lived in vain,
gentlemen,if I cannotnow speak whatl think. ,If It has come to that here, I mayas well die <
nowas atany time.”

A prominent secessionist, whosename is
'conspicuous among the rebels of Texas, Gen.Nichols, during this conversation,put numer-
ous Houston, touchinghis pres-ent position, and relative to certain remarkshe was reported to have made. He asked
Houston firhe overhad said that Jeff Davis
was a perfidious traitor, and was aiming at
dictatorial powers. Taming to him with a
look of withering contempt, the old General
replied; uI dideay so. and in the presence ofGod, I think.so; and I will say wnat I think
though the thunders blast me here.” As westarted to goup to the place where Houston
had appointed to speak, I heard a man in the
crowd ask this same Gen. Nichols; ‘'Well,what did yon get out of the old man?” To
which he replied, that “all he got from him

; WPS that ho was going to saywhat he d—d
pleased.” •

Gen.Houston walkedalmost unattended to
the hall where he was to speak, hU “friends
avoiding him from fear of injury from the ex-
cited crowd. On arriving there he was told
that ithad been closed against him by the
owners, who feared its destruction by the
mob. Houston replied that he would speakin the open air then, and walked fearlessly
through the crowd to an elevated balcony,

• commencedhis addresswithout theleast trace
ofagitation oralarm visible upon his count-
enance, '.After:alluding briefly to the eventswhich had transpiredsince he was.last at Gal-vestonJhe boldly’vindicatedhis own characterfroimtlm.calnninies. whlcht' hadbeen heaped
upon him by some of thuleadlng journals inTfcxas. IHe thencharacterizedthe secessionofTexas' aa^nlqultous:and prejudicial In every
way tober best Interests; Hosaid that though
waa a 1 to come, which would

< bo-heard; and that’he stood in a waiting atti-
tude for that'tlmeto.come.
i- a lake#.-
• Atthelafemeetingof the Geographical So-
ciety in New York, Mr. Diafcurnefl read a pa-
per on the Seas of North America. The Su-premeCourt of »hc United States have de-
clared the lakes Eric, Huron, Michigan andSuperior, with their connectingwaters, to be
seaSj-commercially and legally. The efffect isto give ship-ownerson thelakesihe same pro-tection unccr the'acts of Congress, as they
would have on the seaboard or. tide-waters.

Congress, under thisdecision;is empoweredto Improve the-harbors of the lakes and the
connecting straits,precisely as it;haa power to
So thesame workon theseaboard. This will
probably lead to a vlgorouspoHcyin themain-
tenance offederal authority, both Inkeeping
up the harbors and In making provislonuTor
thesafety of commerce'andprotection of life.TheStates washedby these“ seas” are New
York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana,Illinois,Wisconsin.' Mlrmwinta,tn»lrfng*«.
sea-coast of five thousand mfip-g, mriftn area of
ninety thousand squaremiles.'; Ina geograph-,

.leal point of view, .Mr.D. thinks theriversDetroit}St; Clairand St. Mazy’s should be de
ruminated “straits,” as well as the Straitsof
of Mackinac. Then, including Green Bit andGeorgian Bay, there are six addlesof water
which,might appropriately be termed'the“Huron seas.’’—DetroitAdvertiser,

f is said that -CommanderM*myifoon:afosi[tbo electionofLincoln WasaßrymlurdjwiPtetoinfluentialpersonsabroad
. soon bebroken
. .upland.tl»f,th^qotogrEuTOpca^governrnpnfi«

: Being* better
1

: other Amcri-
: thereia thathis advice

] Erprest.
> lii'v VV. cliiur. *

i ;2ITHB <&Hl>mD2r.by: GiS£?BLANI>OWBXL—-
; com.

■ the?; tonndergo am-
puthtioht)£aia;Vrounded limb. {His recovery
is The Captain is a
highly reepccfod'citizen, a Hungarian exile)we-believe, -.who has a heroic biography, and
receivedan excellent militaryeducationinhis
native land.—SL Louis Democrat, 34£A.

Capture op the Steamer Sovsileion at
Memphis.—The steamer Sovereign from New
Orleans) en route forSt.Lords, heavily loaded
with groceries, was taken possession of at
Memphis last Saturday, the boat kept, and the
cargoconfiscated. The passengers-and crew
oftheboat havehot yet arrivedat Cairo." The
cargo captured Is saidto be worth-$60,000.
Chirp Camp Register* •'

* reportedbya gentleman just fromPensacola) that Gen. Bragg had captured twospies nearPerdido. Bay, warringtow and that'theywould be immediatelyexecuted. Oneof
them'was oncebefore In custody,but was re--leased upon promlae that he would not boseen thereagmh: 'HeviolatedMs pledgeand'
will loaeMuis ‘iife.’ as • A penalty.—CAartotoi

rvYf-*
rheSprini*.■ tin: UA private let-■texpom llama'received in thiscity, states

thatHr.Preston, ourminister there,*£aa beenusisgail his influenceat theSpanishcourt !a behalfof secessionand the interestsof theSonthtai Confederacy,’' •

J|£ILITART GOODS.
BLUE CLOTH

Grey Cloth, • “

Flannel,
■■-*• .%Blankets, '

: Jlml Trimmings
,

~
.. FOE SALB BY. ’ - .

BOWEN BROTHERS,
71 and 76 Lale Street.

fpiNERAL COMMISSION ANDBANKING.—Tfe propose opening’ ~

THIS MORNING,
la tbe BanblizClflee oftbe McCormick Bullainz. on
tbe corner ofDearborn and.Randolph street,an omca
•lortbC t ■ -• r •

.- •■; *wds6ir«aaSale of Grain,
. And fbrtbeParctiaseand Sale ofExchange, and neb
ctber BankingBosfneMaave can engage la without

• ctlng nl fcopeOf ever setting toHeeren.-.
69hQMOH PT9BOES ft

"VriGHT SCAVENGER.—CharIes■Jjl Knnawm attend to tbe cleansingof priry raults,
temovfnc of stable manure, and any offensive matt:r.
Orders directed to CHAB.KUNzTCUcszo P. O.Boz
iU9 t winrtcrixe promptattention. oca9ox

Pbof. Wood,

jya tinglebottle of BPALDISS’S PBKSABSO
BT.rrK win sare ten tlaa Its oostannually.

SPALDING’S PBEPARED GLUEI
SPALDING’S FREPAHF.D GLUEI

SPALDING’S PBEPAB2D GLU3I

UTS THE PISCESI
2COSOHT 11 DISPATCH

p-“A Stitch nr Toot Sana Knct,**-^

At accident* wIC happen, eren la wen regulated
u u yery desirable toharesoma cheapand

eonrealenl way forrepairing Furniture, Toys, CrocS-
try, *c.

BPALDZS(TB PSSFA2ZD BiTJS

Meets an such cmcixeaclee. and aohocaehald can. a|

ford to he without it. B u itwaya ready, and \te
the sticking point.

•USEFUL IS SYEST EOUB8,"

jr, B.—A Brush accompanies each Bottle, -

PRICE. 25 CENTS
Address j

HEBSY a SPALDHTG,
Wo. IS Ceto stmt, Wow York,

CAUTION.
• Aicotta usptlitciplod person* are tttarapttikW
pahnoif oa tinunanspectlng public, olxe
BBSPASSD 6LTT& I wosld csutka an. penoua %

ens&te beftw puretastae, - and see that theftnuaa*
CT*EPALDIK6W PBZ9ABSD SLIDE. g*f

'lsoath* outride wrsppa; ulLocaer*are awtadll
counterfeits,oclMattix

SOMETHING HEW

STILL SOKETBUTS WHICH HU

STOOD

THE TEST OF YEARS,

Ajxj3 unLL asowa

Sion and Hors Popular Zr«ry Day.

rr is

PEOF. WOOD’S

EMB IESTOMTII
SEE WHAT

OTHERS SAY OP IT:

Adistinguished St.Lords Physician write*.

BT. LOCO. JaJ7IKh. 1563.
Dbsb Bn?—Allow me the pleasure and aatNlas*tion to transmit toyea the beneficial effect* of roarHair Restorative, after a trial of five years. I com.monced aalotr yoopRestorative In January, JBi\ sincewhich timeIhave sot been without a bottle oa ttno-L.whenIcommenced the use, my h*3r was quita cuu.

and at leart one*thhd grey. A Cjw application*stopped it* falling, jjp inttoe weeks there wa* do: ato he foaffa; neither has there been up ta
Altermy h*lrvu completely restored, I continued

Its use by applying it two or three time*a month. ii»
hair has evercontinued healthy. soft and glossy, and
my scalp free from daadrmt X do not Imagine thafacts above mentioned will be of any particular ad-vantage toyou. or even flatteryoar vanityat thU lateday. as 1 am aware they are all well known already,
and even more wonderful ones throughoutthe Union.
I tare occupied my tlmela travelling thecreator part
of the time the past Utree years, and nave taken prtd s
and pleasureInrecommendingyour Restorative, andexulbittng Its effects Inmy own case, la several In-
stances 1 have met withpeople that have pronoacc .-tIta humbug: sayingthey bad used It and without ef-
fect. In every Instance, however. It proved, by prob-
ing the matter, that they had not used your article at
all, but bad used some new article, said tobo at good
as yean, and soiling atabout half the price. I have
noticed two or three articles myself advertised osabove which I have no doubt are humbugs. It U as-
tonishingthat people wlUratronlra an article or no
reputation,when there la one as hand that haa boia
provedbeyonda doubt.Apparently, seme of those charlatans have
brains enough to writean advertisement as 1 nolletthey have copiedyours, word Cor word, la sevor.il m-
stagtea, merely lasertLig some other name inplace cf
JCI have, within the past five years, seen and talked
with more than two thousand persons that have a*od
yourpreparation with perfect success—sema for bald,
ness, grey hair, scald head, dandruff and every dU-esse tne scalp and head are subject to.
I called to see yaa..cersoaaU;. at your original plies

ofbusiness here, hujeamed you were now living in
Hew York.

You are at Bbarty topublishthis, or to refer parties
to mo. Any communication addressed toan, cart
ikx Ko.lttJ, WUI bo promptlyanswered.

Yours truly,
JAK23 WHITS, H. D.

Wabsxs BPBCTtM, Perry Coaity, Peaa- 1
J'xao 7ia, ISM. f

Psab sib?—l vuInduced mere than a yearto tryyear valuable BairDgatoratlye, for the purpo-vj
of cleansingmy head ot daMlrutC 1 had suffered withit upon my beadforycar\ ;«d hadnever been able t>get anything to dome any pood In removing it al-though 1 bad tried mi i f preparations, nntu 1 saw
your advertisement In a Uarrl-burgh paper. iMn»there at the time,
Etcre, and bought ah> tlie,ana now am prepared tj
recommend It toonlwysal use. for It baa completely
removed all dandruff Jonmy bead, and an api'llcs-Hon once Intwo wee lee keeps It free from any itchingcr other unpleasantr.«a. I most also state Hut myhair had become q«Re white Inplaces, and by the n.;«of yourpreparation, baa been restored to lu ottrailcolor. lam now orty years of ape, and although thare used two bottles of the Restorative, no or.>- has
any knowledgeot It, as Iallow a few grey hairs to r<*.

main. In order tobare my appearance comport with
my bead. My head la now of less trouble to me. inkeeping it clean, Ao, than at any time since I luva
been a child. 1 consider yonr preparation of jreit
value, and although I do not like to expose mv.se't I
consider itmy duty tosav so. Toucan m-> t>i ior any
partof It tnanyshape you think proper, ifIt U wormanything toyou. T«an.A<x.

1L H. STTRR.

BiooxnrcTOff, la-t, JalyKth, isn.
Dxab Stßr—l here send yoaa statement that I third:

youare entitled t-> the benefit ot 1 am a resident oiBloomington, and have been for over thirty years. I
am now over tllty years ofage. Fur about twe.uf
years pas: my hairbus beenturningconsiderably gyy
and wus almost entirelywhite anti verv stiff »*j«l uu-
pUant. I had seraa number of certificates of the very
wonderful effect of yonr Galr Restorative, but sup-
posed there was more fiction than truth In them;outentertaining a strong desire to have my hair. If p»mi-
ble. restored toiu original colar and fineness. :u it
wasIn my youngerdays, abeaullfulblack, XconcliUM
I would make the experiment, commencing in a am ill
way. 1purchased one of your small bottles, at one
dollar, and commence using, following directions asnearas 1could. I soon discovered Die dandruff re-
moved, and my hair, that was tailing off in large quan-
tities, was considerably tightened, and a radicil
changetaking place la toe color. I have continued v*
use it,till 1have nsed threeof your small bottles and

ijnst begun on thefourth. I have now as prettya head
of dark brown, or baht black hairas any man. oras I
badin my Toothful days, when a boy In too hills of
"Western Virginia. My headis entirely clear of dan-
droll; and the hair ceased entirely from falling off. and
Is as softand fine,and feelsas oily, as though it was
Jest from the hand* of a French suampooner. Many
of my acquaintances frequentlysay to me. "Butler,
where did you getthat fine wig?"* 1 tell them It wa*
the effects of yourRestorative. It la almost lmpo*d-
ble to convince them that It Is the originalhfdr of vie
iueb old grey head.

Tours truly,
. FREDERICK T, SUTLER,Bloomington, Monroe County, Indiana.

SOLD IN CHICAGO BY
J• H* BESD & 00*1
LORD & SMITH.

SMITH &. DWYER.
E. H. SARGrEANT

AIIIJ ALL OTHZEDBALEES DT CHICAGO.

Also, ly tli« Mowing Drngglst la Illlaolfs

aswasasgs...
. A. Honrsu, Cordorla, ton. >

A-T.CbHnborlttln, Moline, aSm(,, JU>,M»ltoon.U.l. Uerwcserd * to. A, DliicocJt Areoli.
w<rl_ KuUldxe & O'iJrlen,Battie.’cimdea SDIle,

“
more,j. MBufllsgtoa, Jersey. G.W.McConiay.OsWanl,

- „T®ev. . , Tbomaa McKee. MattooiCColliss,Carlyle, J. d, cooe. Falrflaid.Carlyle. pemv&iSSSktoton,An P. Coot, da, <h Handly, Morrl«oaJ. M. Lewis, i-oirkoc. Huciplirtee&BruWTvealra
L. H. Tbomv\ CMUlcottie, B. T. Catro
IL J. Kofc. Peoria. Btnp* Taylcr, 'Na^riUeGUle: * to„ La talle, J. it,LncA sUw*y ’

VaibotS * Cappj, Efcri I>. B. lUcOlcCojuD.
ti if J-.y>_.'Pr\£a.l*rilrie 6ltr.F. L, Butterfield, Star. Look ft Oro..Blamiinfdk.Rallies, I. H. Tarwood, Elgin.D. Watter.Ottaffiß, Wo.Conaut, Geneva^Koctelcr ft Co„ Pen. . Buck <t lloe, Aurora?C.A. Jobnaton. Ueadtil*, L. B. Marts, Anna.X; Waiklna, Jonesboro,O.L. Thompson. Ottawa, Kidjewari Bro.. MLliar.J. T. ft T. J. Thornton, mel.]JfSSS&=a«nu JH^aJobfflto^BUr.

J. Benton ASon.Fulton Cl tr-icorn, Winter A Bro- Morrison.ILdgewaj ft Tmiianw, OL Wlerlch ft Ballinger Qa.nej, lona, *

K. Cullen, Olney. John Fowler. Maquotn.
D. Cfnctenoar.Ciearmcnt J.s. Brower, Knoiyiui*
Sliorieyft £tiles, Xetia, W. H. Hehler.Neff ft Hun rate. Lonlsve, J.Duncan, Knoxrllla.
George Heclck. Xenia, , Winter ftColzon. do
8. crßobcria. Dccatnr, 2. C. Huntington, tfaleaw. A. Carnes, do, bnrg.
J.B. Brown. do, Thoe,warren.BrWiroDort,
McCabe ft llildchrant, De- Anderson ft Glass. Carla£catur, wine,
Lafnree ftCo, Decatur, 31 Graham, CarlemiHa.
W. 8. Cressej. do, K. Ueatyara, Shipman.
iDodge. Galena, W. W Watßna, Ta?WDexteriikh, do, . Tllle,C. M.Clark, Galas, W. 3Uddloworth,BlacrClaH. T. "West,Kawsnee, G. W Costar, "Warsaw.Darenport ft DalrymfM, W.D. Faymt dotCambridge A, Grant, Laharoe,Caswell. Beard ftHudson, B, Showers, Carthage:Oqnavka, o. W Chili dryT.WJMcjDUI, Oqnawka, Skinner ftCo„ August*,Lee, Bradbury ftCo., Bar- J.Copp ftSon, PnfiaKLper** Hills, a 8. CalrcrVl>*laArerley Thomas ft Co. D. GreenleafiCarthagftFlorence, T.Kollatrakr Warsaw -

s&sffiassssa,
MerSft'Fletcher,Beard*- SSmSul
W, Wblppa, Beardatown, O.
D. Lancaster S. J.Ball ft Chester.Town ft Son, Bath. Xerft Bro..Fr daßochvHarohanaft Cadwaladcr, A.

* 0 *s?“*
_ flarua., _

B. S. BrtOT, Ambori-ctoo^^^w&in^oe.gs««tA- i^a&asT
WC JnaMoSion. MarrHSS.'sSS,P|S?‘ Ja-

-5-g-gfffr Urt>™Ean, w/^rwt&aa^bu.Tma.
J-vggurmM'.SSS

B.Bamon.M»rali»n. e™^*LeoMrd.Mjo,
sstftssesss
W.P.Broini*Co,6rMß. w a wiStir
W.P.Wkhw.Btiot.
J.U.Snowden, Oregon, H. H. Hoffman, do!Clark ft Dana, Lane. Hnbbez ft Co, AltomW.H.Parmlße.MLMorrta, j.Trarea,Kowton Woodruff, Fulo, W. a. nihon, Altorn^
J.C.Bookman, Sewton, Moore ft Dakin. Freeaort.
J.Frank, do. J.H.Bcamerborn. Berk.G.L. Thomas, Pekin. C. I>. Ward, Bockrille:
MJW.Caaa, Tazewell A.H. Sechnr, MLCarroLW. J.Edgar, JackscuySe, KobL BoaLLacon.
B, Bodtingbuß, do, Q, W.Keit Wcnona.W.H. Baker,Falrrlewv ÜBPiaidna. Wlajor.Keeffer ft Sea, Cantos, Darker ft Harrow r>Viw
ILDelwortAVennoat, Hifa.
Hammer ftfinaseß, do, H. SaDtraa.TboftShideranLlUllaboKH Jno.Perryman, dryHoodft F. K BryMrt.BemenLG.H.Dlekman. YaaOall*. D, CompropavMonteceffa
Connaa ft "siu. ife«, S-ssS|u^Sa

M.gprtagU’d 6,

SThSSS.n^Baa*Bo»,M»cianlMmi, J.Ottbbuxli,TootofoUi.

Wholesale Agent* in Chicago,and laid
at WanttEaotone*Price*,

FULLER & FINCH,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

*n«Wi

Charlmt on the (Bombardment of
Samter.

The Charivariof Paris gives the following
,burlesque on thebombardment of Port Sam*
ter, which, though-mainly at war with the
frets, is N
- The lire is opened between the fort and the
beeJcgedL AIsJ.Anderson inspects,withlauda-
ble economy, the* distribution of powder.
Gen. Beauregardsets downin a memorandum
book the,number shots. Not far. from.
there, on the wharves of Charleston, seats
have oecn erected as at a circus, whereladies
in grand toilet“ assist ”at therepresentation.

The emmon of thefort: Bourn ibourn 1-■Thecannon of the fleet: Boom I bourn I - -

Msj. Anderson—Hallothere, not sofrstt' It
is only half-past seven. . If you don’t know

'how tomake thepleasure-last longer, I shall
have’a quarrelwlth'my friend Beauregard.

" Geh. Beauregard—Sixteen hundred and
-twenty-eight, sixteen hundred and twenty*
-nine,sixteenhundred and thirty—Mr. Gibson,
more attention to what you are doing. Tour
batteryhas ■just made a shat more than the
fort Suchan act of bad frith will displease
my friendAnderson.

AWalter of the Caft—(Going through the
crowdseatedon the wharf)—Orgeat, lemon-
ade,bcferl

A* Colporteur—Here’s the programme of
the performance! The name and the grade
of all theactors who figure in thecivilwar!
Demand theprogramme! - You will find all
thedetails on theorder of the cannonade, the
fixed number of dischargee—here’s the pro
gramme I

The Cannon—Bourn! bourn!
A.Lady (toher neighbor)—lsn’t it amusing,

Lenka? "

Louisa—Oh yes, its charming.
TheLady—(xo anotherlady)—Pardon, Mad-

am, will yoube goodenough to lend me your
lorgnette? .
• Certainly.

TheLady—What a handsome fellow, the
little officer who commands thebattery to the
right. Look, Louis, what onelegantuniform,
and the straw-coloredglovesover a hand that
indicates a gentleman.

Louisa—Be has seen us; he is turninghis
telescope towardus.

TheLady—Bravo, officer, bravo!
TheWalter—Orgeat, lemonade, beer! •
ADandy of Charleston—(Toone ofMs com-

rades.) —iwas sure Sue wouldn’tmiss a show
like this.

Is she here ?

Thesecond to theleft on thesame seatwith
us.

Directly, during* the intermission.' The
bombardment, according to the programme,
is to cease fromten till eleven, to give theau-
diencetime to breakfast.

The Cannon—Bourn! Bourn!
TheColporteur—Here’s theProgramme!
Major Anderson—Halt! Ten o’clock;the

Intermission commences.
Gtru Beauregard—Don’t badge, boys, it is

the hour of thearmistice.
During the intermission there reigns the

mostanlmatedconversation.
Tho Lady—l wouldlike to know how it is

going to finish.
* Louisa—They say that the fort is to surren-
der, after which allhands embrace.

TheLady—ls there to be no song in theaf-ter piece?
Perhaps: Gen. BeauregardIs very gallant

towards the ladies.
TheDandy—Believe me, my dear Sue
Sue—Sir, I begyouto let me alone. Tour

duly was to take part In this military panto-
mime.

TheDandy—Soas togetkilled. Thankyou.
. Pooh! wasn’tit agreed that each party wasto shoot toohigh?

Thunder! if a had onlyknown that!
The Cannon—BonmI bourn!
TheLady—Attention, the intermission Is up.
Msj. Anderson—Go it, boys! We have buttwentyminutes longer to defend ourselves.
Gen. Beauregard—Let’s makehot work, mymen, for the finale.
The Cannon—Bourn! bourn!
Maj. Anderson—Down with the curtain!

Put up the white flag: I surrender.
The Audience—Bravo I bravo! Anderson!

Beauregard! Anderson! Beauregard!
(The Major salutes, the Generalsalutes, ev-

erybody salutes—Tableaux)
Maj. Anderson—General,accept mycompli-

ments. You fire admirably. Nota single one
of my men has been touched.

TheGeneral—Dear Major,permit mo also to
felicitate you on the precision of your fire.
Nota scratch in my ranks.

The Major—An honest man never breaks
his word.

The General—Those barbarous Europeans
never could have conducted such a battle.Major!

The Major-General?
The General—WhatIfwo take out a patent

forour newinvention of civil war in aparlor /

A Sketch of the Southern Congress,
Scene—TheLobby. EnterKeitt tight. TohimRhett, teel.

Keitt—Say, ole coon! hear z’ news?—
aint I fuss-ratefeller-t’-pick-up-newa ? Whoo!

Rhctt—Zatso 1
Keitt—Whoo! aint I a fussrate feller-t’

pickup—Rheft—Zatso!
Kdtt—Whoo! wadyerglve a feller t’ tell yer

z’ news?—couple o’ drinks?

Rhelt—Zatso!
Keitt—Well! here goes to tell yerz’news.

Abelinkinsdbinkin’!
Rhett—Zatso!
Keitt —Whoo! . Northern fellers always

drinkin', aint got no bizness but drinkin’;
Abelinkinsdbinkin’; Billsewakdsdrinkin’;
damblllseward!

Rhett—Zatso!
Keitt—Whoo! where’s them drinks! Abe-

linkin'sdiunkin’. every bod r’drintin’, every-
bozatwashinglon’s drunk’s a sow, and we—

Rbett—Zatso!
Kdtt-^Dnmzatso!—zatso’s blasted North-ern ’xpression!
Rhett—Zatso!

\Exeuntambo, reding.]
—\Tanity Fair,

Sad Affair.—Capt. W. W. Edmonds, of
Niles,Michigan, commandantof theSt Joseph
volunteers, took passage onboardthestcomcr
Porter, on Wednesdaylast, to go to Berrien.
While reclining against a “fender” it gave
way,and he was precipitated into the river.
Theboat was under rapid headway, and pro-
ceeded eome distance before it could be
brought to. In the meantime,Capt E. struck
out for the shore, but sank just before he
reached it CaptE. was a resident of Sodus,
In Berrien county, and was highlyEsteemed.

“You Comeshit Me.”—Awriter intheNew
Orleans Crtscmt % detailing what he cal a the
“Slaughter In St. Louis,” relates an astound-
ing fact concerning the impudence of those
“Dutch soldiers.” Ho says that one of the
Camp Jackson Secessionists, after Gen. Frost
had surrendered,managed toslip out between
the lines, and havieg doffed his uniform and
put on citizen’s dress,came back and took his
place in the crowd. Straightway a German
soldier—a regularbrigand, ofcourse—stepped
out of theranks, wentup to thedisguised runa-
way, and clapping a hand on his shoulder,
muttered, “Tou comes mit me!!” Mercy on
ua! Was there ever such insolence?

Thegambling passion pays no respect
to life or death. ANew Yorker having fallen
down in a fit in a certain bar-room, bets were
offered and taken on his recovery. A physi-
cian whowould havebled the sufferer was in-
terfered with by one of the betters, on the
ground that the wager might be affected by
such remedial measures. “The man must
live or die as he laid!”

Consul to Bordeaux. —Mr. C. Davidson,
for some years commercial editor of the St.
Louis has received the Consulship
to Bordeaux,France. Ho haa been engaged
for the past three weeks In Washington, mak-
ing excursions into Virginia to study the
movements of the rebel troops.

jg*A volunteer was horse whipped In
Philadelphia, on Monday, by his wife, because
hehad enlisted withouther consent. He said
hehad enlisted for tho sake of peace.

A Good Place for Gen. Pillow—ln the
bed of theMississippi.

Important to Flying Artillery.—Theart
of gun-huny.

jpOB MILITARY UNIFORMS.

Tlionational G-uard

GRE¥ TWILLED FLANNELS,
” ALL QUALITIES.

SAMPLE BLINKEIS,
'

G-rey, Bine and White.
JVST B£CEITED BY

mm. ross & co
OaSed96l-6m2dpg3

JJEAXJTIFY TOUR‘HOUSES I
Choice Green Douse Plants.

SHRUBS, VINES, ROSES.
3lrv GEORGE GAT.-£rom.H*Avzn’s Kusszbt. netr

s

CiorincaU.wcolrt callattention toa splendid stock OfPlants nowon exhibition In tbs

Jf FHOST BASEMEST OV

D.K CoAt k Co’sBookstore, 111 lake street.
As'Mr. B«y*> itay In this city win be abort, tboae da-

alrln? some of the choicest Botes, Oeraclnms.Fnch.
alas, DahllM.Tnba Boses, Yerhenda, 4a, &o, should
make selections stonce. my2le7jß-3t

TVTEWS AGENTS AND BOOK-
RET.T.WRfi, ATTENTION!

, We, Ihe nngcrElgnM.h&ylngtißrlTallga TiyBtUroad, and oorkastem connections, are now pre-
pared to famish

NEWS DEALERS ASB BOOKSELLERS
"with evert fafsb,periodical and book

' REQUIRED BY THE TRADE,
At the lowest termsand at the earliest poialbla no-
meat We wIU supply the trade with the Chicago
Tribune, Times, Post and Democrat at 5v cents par
copy, wepre-payins Express charges to destination on
all packages containing over twentyAve papers.

We wflf also supply them with the leading New
York Weeklies. ilonlKttes, Ac. cheaperthan theyare
nowpurchasing elsewhere. For further particulars
send for one of ourPrice lists.

JWSend In yourorder*.
_ „

jj.n. SHEAR & CO~ 113Van Baren-st.
Pest Oflce BoxS7OL myg.e7n.tw

gTILL THEY COME!
AHD THE DEMAND FOB

NATIONAL AND PATRIOTIC
Envelopes and Letter Paper

Is constantlyIncreasing. Wo are Issuing

THIRTF THOUSAND
Ptrday. andthus firhavo been able tobet Jnst keep
Iniadranceof our erdera. We Issue this daythe

IVt.VJIDE JtOPE—TI'.ISiEIt,
DecWcdly thebestbit of the smsou. Also,

1861,
Being a match torour

1776.
We have Issued over

TWENTY DIFFERENT KINDS,
- And have a full supply of tho following ;

BIAJOB ANDEBSON,
ASIEBICAN FLAG,

SEALS OF JUSTICE,
Lightning among the Palmettoes,

AGBIGDLTDBE,BARIIFABTBRES ADD FIVE ARTS.
A. li., (His Marks,)

ETHiIJ AILES.
OLIVER CBOMWELL,

CONSTITUTION,
OUB COUNTRY,

DON’T GIVE UP THE SHIP,
AMEBIC AN EAGLE,

And other new andoriginal dss&ni.
Send THREE Letter Stamps and we win return asample by first malL

F. MUNSOX,
Stationers’ Ball,
ap2XSS3m NO. UQLAKE STREET, CHICAGO.

VAJV SCHAAGK,
47 ..... state Street, - 47

HAS THE
“PEACE MAKER,”

A COOKING STOVE
WITH SIX BOILER HOLES OF FULL SIZE

A27D A
Boasting and Broiling Chamber,
In which Boasting can he done on a turn spit, bisect-
lt sbtobbthepiss; and Drollinghe done over lits
coals, withoot anj fames cr smoke escaping Into theroom. THE BAKING OVEN
Is large, thoroughly ventilated, and la fonrthed witha Patent Enameled Oven Bottom—a new.voidable andattractive Invention. The stove Is supplied with a

MOVEABLE HOT WATER RESERVOIR,
whichlsmoro convenient than the ordinary oerma-
nent Copper Reservoir. AS IT CAN BE USED 03
REMOVED ATPLEASURE.

THE PEACE TRAILER
Occupies no more room than the common kind ofcooking stoTO wlihonly four holUr boles, while ITS
CAPACITY IS ON E-HALF GREATER, and contains
In the highest degree all the facilities for performing
the culinary wortofa household with
ECONOMY, COSVENIENCE AND DISPA3CH.

[mj3-eOG9-3ml

A MOTHER TRIUMPH IN' THE
XA SOUTHWEST

FOR HERRING’S SAFES.
Bamnr. Wis., April ISth, ISSL

Messes. Hntsnra & Co,
In therecent disastrous lire in this city, I was one

of the sufferers, having lost ray store and Its enf.po
contents. I bodIn roy store two Safer, one large one
laid to have been manufactured in Rochester, K. T_
tbe other a email slzo HERRING’S PATENT CHAM-
PION of yourmako. The large Safe »tord by the side
of the building and fell into the cellar aad was not
subjected to a great amount of heat; the contentswere bndly scorched, and 1 am would have
been entirely destroyed If It had been locatedthesmall Herring’sSafo was. Tho Herring’s Safa was
located In the Centro of the store, aud foil Into thb
cellar amongsta large Quantity of butter which mvisa most Inter sc best, In fact so hot as to melt sonvs
of theIron Bara composingthe frame of the Sato en-
tirelyoff. Notwl’hstandlng tho terrible onlj.il which
this Sale parsedthrough 1 am happy to say that its
entire contents, consistingof money and other valn-

'sblea, to the amount of about f UW, came out

UMMIHED,
And without theLoss of a Single Cent'

I regard this uamost satisfactory last of the snnert-ority of the flre-nroof finalities of yonr PATENT
CHAMPION SAFES over anyand all others. I barsto-day ordered another of tha same elze a» the one
widen bo triumphantly passed through the fire.

.Youn respectfully, D. W. CABHABT.
The above.Safe caa now oa seen In front of oar store.

KKRRIKG 4 CO„
daUVairSdp*

*

A LITTLE MORE GRAPE AND
SO BBAGO IS

DALE BROTHER’S NATIVE WINE
Than la any other, either Domestic or Imported.

TRY XT,
SoldWholesale and BetaU by

GALE BBOTHERS,
Drnjrgistsand dealersis Pure Medical Wines,Lionora,Alea. Tortera. <frc. 202 Randolphs:.,Ccicago, lIL

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF

ILLINOIS
And Wisconsin Currency.

We have removed to.No.3S Clark street,next door
to oar Old OCce.

BUBIffiMBEK, No. 3«.
E. IL WILLARD & CO.

mj2i eTCO-iw

E. RIGBY & CO.,
IMPOBTZSS AND JOUBSBS 07

PJFJER U.IJVG!X'GS,
AKD

General Dense Painters.
SI RAXPOI.FH-ST., CHICAGO.

J)RAKE & BiiCTHSR
DEALERS IN

P APER HANGINGS,
WINDOW SHOES, FIXTURES, &C.,

House and Sign Painters, Paper Han-
gers, Etc., Etc.,

. NO. 184 CLARK 6TRKET.
locian

TO COI'MTill' MESCUAXXS.
TTd Bill

- -A.* 3fot Cost,
?or tbs next sixty days, oar Jobbing Stock of

Soft Far, Wool and Straw Hats,
Which Is freshand embraces all the LATESTSTYLES.

. "W© can insure Bargains,
J* ZU S2HTH & CO.,

apU*efss-2m • v 118LAKE STREET.

SCHWARZ’S
BOSTON FISCT STEJ3 DTE BOUSE,;

158 Tmnrfa street, -second door west of Sort* Clarkstreet, and 73SouthClark street, oppositethe -

Court House, Chicago, 111.
Mr. Sehwarx willcolor cr clean any Woolenor Silk

Rtwtr* laallltabranches. He colon to any desirable
ihedereoulred andwarrants rood workmanship. Also
all theaew colon, as Solferlno. French Purple, etc.,
coloredInany shade. As a practical and experienced
Dyer he isdetcnnlnednot to dc surpassedby any estsb>hsbment. His prices are reasonable and by this bis
principles to do the best work, bis customen will
and his establishment the cheapest. ep3-eU3-2a

JEV N E & AIIIINI,
Fresco and Decorative Painters,'

loi WASHINGTON ST., CHICAGO.
FBESCO AND DECORATIVE PAINTING

In'the Parlors, Dining Halls 'andLibraries of first*class residence?.' ‘Also, the interiorof Churches. PubHe Halls, Ac* In' Chicago, IHinot", and other StatesWealso clrestrletattentionto the Graining of Wood
and Marbles, and solicit your orders confident of exe.cut Ids them to toutsatisfaction.

noa/cO-ly JBN"NB A ALMIHt, 101Washlngtoa-st.

.DRUMS, ROSETTES,
FLAGS from 8 Indies toI feet long.DRCTMB, American and Gensaa-Tzs sirpa, .
RC6ETTZS, variouspatterns. Wholesale trade su>plled st 138Labe street. BABKUU BROS.

"OIBD', CAGES.—IOO Patterns.
.U-Also,-Parrot tad Squirrel Gazes. Cnpa, Form-tains, fto,at wholesale,.

..

.

anmo-iy . BABNPM 8808.

A GREAT HIT.—D B. COOKE
ftCO.’S CHEAT NATIONAL ENVELOPES.Tie combined force of every printingboose In tbs

eftrcannot supply tbe demand. ■
. P. B. COOKE * CO. 11lLabe at.

Q.LOVES, GLOVES, GLOVESI
-iroHinMtoboy vour Gloves atßOWEirs. No.a
Cl*rX«r«os(nMta&<). Tbe best and tiieapestBack-akia and For, aU sold lower ibaneverbeasre.W.S.—Bowen Isalso Aceu for tbsWeu of WQual
B3WlnxMacMnri.tbamc«t«Unpl» and perfect macblns
averisads. Call and see lh,. . oclS’SOlj

CEPHALIC FILLS
: 'CURE

BIOS HHATIA-QBE.

i CURE
NERVOUS- HEADACHE.

CURE
ATT. KIXDS OF

HEADACHE.
grttiamaof otya

TOti* os Szcx Hbipaqbb may b« prevented sad it
taken at the commencement of an immediate
relief from pain and sfctnaaa will bo obtained.

They seldom tollaremoving the Rurßxaa&d Hxi>
innto which tonal eaare ao subject.
ttey act gently apoa the bowela—remoilng OOb-

ZIT3SXM,

PorLiteraryHe, Btadents, De&cate Female*, lad
in person* ot sedentaryhablta, theyare valuable ae a
Lixlttt*, taprovtng the appiutb, giving tohb «aj
vises to the digestive organs, sad restoring the na-

' tarsielasticity and strength of the whole system.
TheCEPHALIC pttxb trt the result of long laves*

Bgation and carefully conducted experiments, having
been hinse many jean,daring which time they hayt
prevented and relieved a vast amoont of pain and
suffering from Headache, whether originating in the
xzsTOtis system or from a deranged state o( the
sroxicn.

They are entirely vegetable tatheir competition, -ad
may be taken at all time* with perfect safety wlthook
mat ChangeOf dipt, *WT> yrrv ATtavAftT^ny

txbtb miaaarr BisTToasescni*
CBTSBttO w i i.pm

I2WAEE OF COl
The gamine have five signatures of H2IT3P C.

B7ALDC7B on each Box.
Sold by Druggists and an otterDealers in Hodlctnas,
ABox willbe seat by man, prepaid, on receipt of

the
FRIOEi, 2C OBNTi’.

Ailoedert should be addressed to

HENB7 a SPAXiPINO,
Ro. 48: €eilu>'Street, PC-o w Y rk«

The Following Endorsement o

sp&z,nur&’s

CEPEAIIG PULS
Win convince an who snr-jr from

HEADACHE,
TEAT A

SPEEDY AND SURE CUBS
IB WITEIH THSIB EBACH.

A* these restiaonlali were tuualldtdd by 3tr
ITAIDING, they aflbrd angnestfomhle

proof of theefficacy of this truly
■dentifle discovery.

Gena. Fob. st&. isa.
• Sib:—l hare tried your Cephalic Pills, and 1 rca«bbxso wxu,that 1 want you to send ms two dollar?
worth more.

Part of these are for the neighbors, to whomI car?a few out ot the firstbox 1 got trom you.
Bond the XHls by mall, and oblige

Tour obedient servant.
JAMES KKXIiZVT.

Hatxhtobd, Fa* Feb. Bth, 1931,
Mb. spixstse.

Sib:—l wish yon tosend me one more box ot yonr
Cephalic Pills, 1 hath bxcxitxd a «»**- cj
aruacpiT psex tub*

Tours respectfully,
HART AJili STOIKEOUSa.

Sfstox Csxxx. Huntington Co_ pa_ >

„„ _
Januarytttb, 15a. fH. C.Eriißnro.

,
Sib:—YonwClpleaM send me two boxes oi rota''ephallo Pills, Send them Immediately.

Rcfpoctfullr yonrs
.. JKO. R. wiKO.,3.

P. l».—I HATS U6ZD CXB SOX OF TOUB PIXXa, USS
Pr?D texx IICIILIST,

„
Bnxx Vxbhox, Ohio, Jan, i;tb, 1981.

HXJTET C. &CALDIXO. £sq_
Pleaseffn Jjqcloecti twenty-fivecer.h*.lorwtlchßcadbp another t* otyonr Cephalic Pills. Ttarr 1U

i Pills I hathotxb tbibd. -

Direct a A. STOVER. P. it,
lie Hi Yemen, Wyandot County, O.

•tuuaiT, Mass* Dec. iUh, IS»1,
E. O.PPAIDITO, Esq.

I wish forsome clrctilvP’ eg lorrc show t ills, tobringyourCephalic Pillsmote rtsaCcnUrly before my cus-
tomer*. If youbays anything oftoe kind, pleaiesend
to me.

Oneofay custom-ra. who U subject to severs Sick
Headache, (üßuallynßtlng two days,} was ctnts© orAH ATTACX LS OHX HOUB BT TOUB PILLS, Which Isent here. Respectfully roora.W. B. wiLKBS.

BrnrctDasusa, Franklin County, Ohio*I
_ January 9th, 1361. jHzsbt C. Bpaldess,

1*0.4R Cedar itreet. K. T.
Dxab Era>-Inclosed find twonty-fiye cents, (53.) tor

wblcb send box of •Cephalic Pills. Send to addressofKer. Wa. C.Filler, Reynoldsburg, Franklin Comi-
ty.Ohio.Toux Pills wobx tm a csassc—cm Hsax>
*rant AUtoar yxBZASTxs.

Truly roora,
WH. C, FILLER,

Tpshasti, Kltiu, January nth, iso,
Mb. EPALDCse,

Bra?—Vot longsince Isect toyon fora box of Cc&
bsllc mb forthe cure of the yermns Headacbo aad
Coatirenees, and reedred thesame, and tubt so
GOOD AST imCT THAT 1WAS UTDUCXD 90 SSXDroS
MOBX.

Fleeae send by return tcalL Direct to
A-R. WHFILRR,TpallanU, Mich.

[From the Siamlner,ForfoDt, Ya.]
Cephalic Pins accomplish the object for which the)

were malic, tli: Coro of Headache In ail 1U tarsi.

[Troa the Examiner, Koriolk, 7a.j
They ha-rc been tested la more than a thousandcases. withentire anceeea.

[Prom theDemocrat, 3t. Clond, idno.l
If yenare, or have been tronhlcd with the hcalzicha

aerd fora terx. (CephalicPIUaJ so that yonmay hart
themincase of an attach.

[From the Advertiser, Providence, R. IJ
Cephalic Pin* are eald tobe a remarkably

tireremedy for the headache, and one of the very beat
for that very frequent complaint which has ever been
dbccrcred.

[From tte Weston R. E. Gazette, CSlcajo, m.]
We teazl'd? end 3tmHr. Bpaldlns, ind tisuriT&Utt

Cepbails Fills.
[From Us Kar aria Yallcy Btar,Kansertim YaJ

We are sore 5 ist persons safferta-c with Us head-
ache, ■Bio trytiem, willstick to Ueav,

[Frcm Ue Bonthtm pathFinder, Kew Orleans, LaJ
Try them! Ron that are adllcted* and to are acre

that yonr tcsumoßTcan be added tothe already namer-
cs3 a?t that baa racelTSl benefit* that no oU«r medi-cinecan produce.

[From theBt. Lonls Democrat.]
The Immeaae demand for thearticle (CaphallctMl*)

U rapidly Increasing.

[From the Gazette, Davenport.lowa.'
Jtr. Spalding wonld notconnect hi* name wtJx la

article be didnot iwow to poascss real melt.

[From the Adrarttoer,Prorldeace, B,L]
Th* testimonyla thtlr Ciycr to ttrees. ftomtiie mMI

respectable qnartera.

, [FromtieDallyl'ewa, Newport, 8.1.]
Cephalic FQIfl are talcing the plica of allldnds,

[From the Commercial Bulletin, Boston. Uaaj
BsldtobeTCryefflcadonaforthe headache.

[From the Commercial,Cincinnati, Ohio,]
layering bamaalty eaaoowbe relisted*


